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Hello members and associates of ECARA,  

 

 Now that field day is over we need to focus on a few key events.  Our next public service 

event is the VJ Day Parade August 13th.  Vinny (KB1JDX) will coordinate ECARA’s 

participation in this event.  This is a major event for this club requiring as many as a dozen radio 

operators.  There will be much more about this event on the club email reflector. 

 At the end of August is the Brooklyn Fair.  Vinny (KB1JDX) also coordinates the club 

effort for this event.  Vinny and Phil (KB1JQA) will set up their trailer and equipment to 

demonstrate amateur radio to the fair customers.  Since this is a four day event a lot of help will 

be needed to man the booth.   

 We really need to shift the planning for the 2018 flea market into high gear.  There are 

two possible venues I’m investigating between now and the next meeting.  If you have other 

locations in mind please bring them to the club meeting or email them to me. 

 With the exception of the club picnic in August and the Christmas party in December, all 

of us present at the June club meeting unanimously decided to have the remaining monthly 

meetings for 2017 at Day Kimball Hospital.  The club picnic will be at Mashamoquet Brook 

State Park in Pomfret. The Christmas party will be at Classic Pizza in Brooklyn. 

 The ARRL New England Convention will be held in Boxborough Massachusetts on 

September 8
th

 thru the 10
th

.  There will be lots of vendors, classes/workshops, and a major flea 

market.  Here is a link to the event website. 

  

Hope to see everyone at the next club meeting. 

 
 73,  

KA1MPG  

Jon Fournier 

 

Club picnic 

The club picnic will be Monday August 14
th

 starting at 6 pm.  The picnic will take place at the 

Mashamoquet Brook State Park which is lcated on Mashamoquet Rd (Route 44) in Pomfret. 

The club will provide pizza and soda.  If you would like to bring a dish or a desert item to share 

with everyone please do so.  If you would like anything other than soda to drink its BYOB. 

https://www.boxboro.org/


We need a volunteer to order and pick up the pizza.  If you would like to volunteer please email 

me at Jonas217@verizon.net .  

Hope to see everyone there !!! 

Minutes for July 2017 Meeting 

Meeting called to order at 7:05 pm 

Secretary’s Report 

 The Sinepost was not published in July therefore there was no Secretary’s report. 

 

Treasurers Report 

 $8292.65 starting balance 

 $600 paid for Kenwood repeater 

 $7692.65 ending balance 

 

Old Business 

 

Field Day 

 Great scores and great food 

 Scores were posted on the reflector 

 

Club Incorporation 

 Mike N1MD has been paying $250 a year for legal drop box and legal services 

 Not sure if this is still needed 

 Mike N1MD and Ed K1ZE will make road trip to ARRL for more info on incorporation 

 

Deary Road Race 

 Vinny KB1JDX coordinated the clubs effort 

 There was lots of help 

 

VJ Day Parade 

 Date will be Sunday August 13
th

 

 10 to 12 operators will be needed for event 

 

Brooklyn Fair 

 August 24 – August 27 

 Club needs a lot of help for the weekend 

 The club will pay for admission for those that help or more than 3 hours 

 

New Business 

 

Thompson Day 

 Sunday Sept 24 

 Club authorized $25 to pay for banner at entrance to the park 

 

mailto:Jonas217@verizon.net


Need location  for the 2018 flea market 

 

Upcoming contests 

 CQ VHF August 5 and 6 

 ARRL VHF September 9-11 

 

Boxboro will be September 8,9,10 

 

Club received a check from organizers of Woodstock Road ace as a thank you 

 

Meeting closed at 7:37 pm 

 

Field Day Wrap-up by Jon KA1MPG 

This year’s field day will go into the record books as one of the most successful in recent 

club history.  The number of contacts we made was way up but that wasn’t the only reason this 

year’s effort was so successful.  So many ham radio friends stopped by, some we have not seen 

in a long time.  These included Ed K1UQE, Dick K1SYI, Louise KB1BBI, and Skeeter.  The 

number of hams stopping by to operate was also up this year along with the number of hams 

stopping by just to socialize.  We even had three CBers drop in and check us out. 

Other than a rainy Saturday morning the weather was great.  The potluck supper was 

fantastic as usual.  Thank you John K1JFT for manning the grill and thank you John K1CSP for 

bringing the gas grill.  Also thank you everyone who made or brought food for our feast.  

Everything was fantastic. 

For me, the highlight of the weekend was the privilege of honoring Ed K1ZE for his 50
th

 

field day with ECARA.  Thanks to the efforts of Al K1AGL, ECARA presented Ed with a 

plaque.  Jana KB1LYF made a cake for the occasion and some club members presented Ed with 

a gift card. 

A special thank you to all of the band chairmen who made field day happen with all of 

their hard work.  These include: Ed K1ZE who ran the CW station, John K1CSP who ran the 

GOTA station, Mike N1MD who ran the digital station, Vinny KB1JDX and Phil KB1JQAwho 

ran the VHF station and one of the phone stations.  Also a special thank you to my dad, Ron 

KA1MPI, and my mom, Margaret N1NNP, for helping me set up and run one of the phone 

stations. 

Here are the scores.  As you can see we did amazingly well this year. 

 

Band CW Phone Digital Total 

160 0 3      0 3        

80 165      242      0 407       

40 169      590      60      819       

20 215 10      20      245       

15 102      31      0 133        

10 33      3      0 36 

6 2 196      0 198       

GOTA 0 166      0 166 

Total 686               1,241            80 2,007      



Honoring Ed K1ZE for his 50
th

 Field Day 
 

 
 

 During the field day potluck supper I had the privilege of honoring Ed K1ZE for 

participating in his 50
th

 field day with the Eastern Connecticut Amateur Association.  This was a 

special occasion for me for several reasons.   

For many years I’ve served ECARA as field day chairman.  It is impossible to count all 

of the ways Ed contributes to the field day effort every single year.  He runs the CW station 

every year and does such a fantastic job.  He is the antenna guru for every field day and he 

always brings a tote full of great antennas that he built over the years just in case someone needs 

an antenna. .  

 Ed has been a real mentor to me when it comes to field day, antennas, and contesting.  He 

has taught me so much over the years.  I now have my own tote full of antennas I built using his 

method.   

 Field day is always fun thanks to Ed.  He has such an easy going personality and a great 

sense humor.  He taught me that field day is also a major social event which includes a bit of 

partying as long as the contesting and everything else gets done. . 

 What made honoring Ed so special for me is that Ed is a good friend who I’ve known for 

32 years.  I first met him at field day way back in 1985.  I was a newly licensed 14 year old 

novice who had never operated before.  Ed was one of the club members who really took me 

under their wings that field day and he has never stopped teaching me. 

 Thank you Ed for 50 field days and thank you for 50 years of helping ECARA in so 

many other ways. 

 

Jon KA1MPG 

 

 


